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CITY CLASSES BEET

Baraca-Philath- ea Union to

Hold Meeting Tonight

taken," said Chairman Rosewater,
"but if the governor will address
himself to the point of order we will
hear him for twenty minutes, not
wishing to be arbitrary."

Hadley called to the platform
Governor Deneen and former Gov-

ernor Fort, of New Jersey. Secre-
tary Hayward announced to the dele-
gates that each side would be heard
from for twenty minutes. A brief
consultation between the opposing
forces followed. Then Hadley ad-

vanced to the front of the stage, and
began his argument.

in the June
White Sale

the many friends of this popular
young couple.

The ceremony, will be performed
by Dr. I. McK. Pittengcr, rector of
the church. Mrs. Frank Ward will
render the wedding music. The
ushers will be Mr. James Leigh
Skinner, Mr) Walters Durham, Mr.
E. W. Tlmoerlake, Jr., of Wake
Forest; and Mr. Francis Cox.

Mrs. H. H, Dalton, sister of the
bride, will attend her as dame of
honor, while Mr. John H. Boushall
wil lattend the groom as best man.
Little Miss Elizabeth Massey will be
flower girl. The bride will be given
away by her father, Mr. B. S. Skin-
ner.

Following the ceremony they will
leave on the 9:15 Norfolk Southern
for Old Point Comfort and other
places of interest.

Among tho guest here
for the wedding are: Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Massey and family, of Hills-bor-

Miss Kathcrine Walsh, of Cam-
den, N. J.: Mrs. Jones Fuller, of
Durham; Mr. and Mrs. Graham
Clark, of 'Washington, D. C, and
Mrs. Taylor and Miss Taylor, of
Richmond.

New Attractions Offered
"'..

"Wo arc going to include in this sale .which attract-

ed so much interest yesterday our line of Kayser

Italian-Sil- Underwear. Here is something gen-

uine pure Italian Silk.

Miss Georgia Davis at Goldsboro, N.
C, this evening.

4-- .

Mrs. Geo. W. Kelly and Mr. M. B.
Miller left today for Norfolk to
spent two weeks.

Misses Jennie and Frances Kyle,
of Alabama, passed through tho city
today going to Portsmouth.

Mr. A. W.'.. Haywood, of Haw
River, is in town to see Mrs. Burke
Haywood, who Is quite sick.

Mrs. James H. Toonor, of Ports-
mouth, who has been visiting Mrs..
Hightower, has returned home.

Miss Aloxina Hardy, accompanied
by her niece, little Miss Mary C,
Upchiirch, left today for a visit to
Jackson.

Mrs. Geo. S. Saunders and children,
of Savannah, Ga., are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. 13. T. Marks,
in Jones street.

'

Mjiss Margaret Bridges has
from Wilmington, where she

has been attending the State Chris-
tian Endeavor meeting.'

-

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Watson will be glad to know that
their little daughter, Natalie, is im-

proving from an illness from fever.

Miss Lottie Bolshow, of Jackson-
ville, Fla., who has made her home
in this city during the past nine
months, has gone to Charleston, S.
C, to visit her sister.

Misses Sallic Carrow and Annie
Grist who have been visiting Miss
Josie McCullers at McCullers, for
the past week have returned to their
home in Washington.

...
Miss Rebecca Simmons, of Wash-

ington who has been visiting Miss
Josie McCullers, at McCullers, pass-
ed through the city on her way .to
Oxford where she will visit Miss
Martha Farabee.y. '

Miss Oprfrllrln T?nvntfr lnf fnrlpv

UNION SUITS

.$:L7.V values, now... $1.K8
$5.75 values, now..., fp3.l8

These prices will hurry this Underwear off.

THE HOUSE BY THE SIDE OF
THE ROAD.

There are hermit souls that live with
drawn.

In the peace of their self-conte-

There are souls like stars, that dwell
apart

In a fellowless Armament;
Their are joineer souls that blaze

their paths
Where the highways never ram
But let me live by the side of the

road,
And be a friend to man.- -

sidlsLet me live In a house by the
of the road,

Where the race of men go by
The man who press with the ardor

of hope,
As good and as bad as I.
I would not sit in the scorncr's seat,
Or hurl the cynic's ban;
Let me live in a house by the side

of the road
And be a friend to man.

I see from my house by tho side of
the road

By the side of the highway of life,
The men who press with the ardor

of hope,
The men who are faint with strife,
But 1 turn not away from thoir

smiles nor their tears
Both are parts of an infinite plan;
Let me live in a house by the side

of the road,
And be a friend to man.

I know there are brookgladdcn
meadows ahead.

And mountains of wearisome height
That the road passes on through the

long afternoon.
And stretches away to the night.
But still I rejioce when the

travelers rejoice, :,.
And weep with the strangers that

moan,
Nor live in my house by the side of

the road,
' Like a man who dwells alone.

Let me live in my house by the side
of the road

Where the race of men go by
They are good, they are bad, they

are weak, they are strong,
Wise foolish so am 1,

Then why should 1 sit in the scorn- -
er's seat,

Or hurl the cynic's ban;
Let me live in a house by the side

of the road,
And be a friend to man.

SAM WALT Kit FOSS.

Mrs. Telfair Hortan and Mrs, J.
D. Johnson left today for Norfolk.

.,

Miss Daisy Allen has returned
from a two week's visit to Louts-bur- g.

Mrs.-- Jones Fuller and chll?lrerii of
Durham, are in the city to attend
the Pace-Skinn- er wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Mitchell
has returned to Louisburg, after vis-
iting their granddaughter, Mrs. B.
B. Benson.

-

Miss Ruby Gates White has re-
turned to her home at Matthews,
Va., after visiting her brother, Mr.
Howard White.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Winston and
two children, of Chicago, are spend-
ing awhile with Mr. Winston's par-
ents, Judge and Mrs. R. W. Winston.

....
Miss Marjorio Montague returned

home today accompanied by Miss
Ellen Wilson, of Greenville, S. C.
They go to spend same time with

Kindred Offerings
While vou are in, take the time to visit the other

departments. The is full

of special offerings. Coat Suits in wool, .cotton and

linen. Evening and street Dresses of the newest

design at very pleasing prices.

Shirt Waist and Skirts. Style can't display these,

and we are aware of the fact.

.'Automobile Coats and Jackets, and almost any-

thing else that heart could wish.

Continues

VESTS
$1.75 values, now ... $1.28
$2.50 values, now. . . $1.A8
$:t.75 values, now ,. . . $1.88

special train over the D. & S. under
the management of Mr. Geo. E.
Prince, superintendent of the school,
assisted by the teachers. Rev. K.
B. John, presiding elder of Fayette-
ville district, preached at the Metho-

dist church last night, and will hold
the quarterly conference today.

Dr. Charles Highsmith was call-

ed to Fayetteville yesterday, in con-

sultation with other physicians, to
see his brother-in-la- w Mr. A. B.
Roval of Arcadia, Fla., who is sick
at the Highsmith Hospital with
typhoid fever.

Senate Not in Session.
Washington, June 18. The sen-

ate is not session today. The house
met at 11 o'clock to finish the civH
appropriation bill.

116 E. Martin St.

HAS begun on second

floor of our store build-

ing. Soon the work

KAPLAN BROS.

Interesting Program Arranged For
Regular Meeting at Tabernacle
Important Matters Will Claim At-

tention of Rody.

This evening at 8:15 o'clock the
Baraca-Philathe- a City Union of Ra-
leigh will hold its regular monthly
meeting in the Sunday school room
of the Tabernacle.

Among many Interesting features
of the program, Mr. J. N. Keeling,
formerly of Nashville, Tenn., and
an enthusiastic Earaca, will discuss
"Some of the Dangers of Organized
Class Work," and Mrs. II. hi. Satter-tiel- d

will speak of "Some of the
Benefits of Organized Class Work."
An informal discussion will follow.
Special music has been arranged
for.

Preceding the regular program
the commilleo on constitution will
report a permanent constitution for
the organization and additional offi-
cers provided by the constitution
will bo elected.

The Raleigh city union was only
recently organized and the various
classes are enthusiastic in their
purpose to make it the strongest
union in the slate.

The first Baraca class in North
Carolina was organized in Raleigh,
and President H. A. Bland.'-Jr.- of
the city union is determined that
Raleigh shall lead In this broader
field.

The general public and especially
members of organized Bible classes
of both sexes, are Invited.

Those who contemplate attending
trie world-wid- e Baraca-Philathe- a

convention in Norfolk, June 22-2-

are requested to notify the president
in order that the special reduced
rate to the convention m:iv ho so.
cured.

Big Crush of People at (Con-

vention Hall

(Continued From Page One.)
velt said: "I haven't the least idea
of going."

Convention Culled to Order.,
Governor Hadley, Roosevel t's floor

leader took his place with the Illi
nois delegation as comanding as
that occupied by James E. Watson,
Taft's floor leader. Victor Rose- -
water, acting chairman of the na-
tional committee, began pounding
for order at 12:02 p. m. When
Rosewater called the convention to
order, the sergeant at' arms and a
small army of assistant began clear
ing ine aisles and attempting to re
store order. Great confusion Dre- -
vailed. Policemen were sent to dif-
ferent delegations to urge them to
be quiet. Silence was secured at
12:15. A moment, later a flash
photograph was taken of the conven-
tion. The (lash explosion set one
of the decorations afire. After
smouldering a few minutes firemen
extinguished it. The band struck up
the "Star Spangled Banner and ev-
erybody stood. Rev. Father Calla
han Invoked divine blessing. The in
troduction was greeted with ap
plause. . Many delegates murmured
the Lord's prayer with the clergy
man,

Father Callaglmn's Prayer.
Tho prayer of Father Callaghan

was as follows:
"In the Name of the Father, and

of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,
Amen.

"Oh Almighty Eternal, and All
Wise God, direct, all our actions by
Thy Holy inspiration, so that every
prayer and every work of ours may
always begin from Thee, and by
Thee bo happily ended, through
Jesus Christ, our Lord, who taught
us to pray.

"Our Father, who art in Heaven,
hallowed bo Thv name. Thy King
dom come. Thy will bo done on
earth as It Is In Heaven. Give us
this day our daily bread, and for
give us our trespasses as we forgive
those who trespass against us. And
lead us not into temptation, but de-

liver us from evil, Amen.
"In the Nanie of tho Father, and

of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,
Amen."

After the clergyman's prayer, Sec-

retary Hayward read tho call for tho
convention. Tho moment the call
was completed Governor Hadley was
on his feet. Hadley, after being
recognized, stated ho rose to a ques
tion of information. The governor
was beckoned to the stage where he
made his way amid applause. Had-
ley here stated that his question,
which Involved a substitution of the
roll of delegates prepared by the
Roosevelt forces for, the temporary
roll prepared by the national com-

mittee. Watson, the Taft floor
leader, who had gotten to the stage,
following Hadley, stood on one side
of the chairman and Hadloy on tho
other.

Hadley said : "1 rise to inquire
whether the. '' national committer
framed for this 'convention a proper
temporary roll call." Watson In
terruptcd: "Mr. Chairman, I make a
point of order that nothing is .in
order before this convention before
It Is organized."

Hadley and Watson stood facing
each other: "I rose to a question of
information" answered Hadley, "pre
liminary to making a motion. Until
I had made the motion there was
nothing to make a point of order
against. I still have the recog-

nition of the chair." Again cheers
broke out. Hadley then presented
a formal motion to take from the
temporary roll tho Taft delegates and
substitute Roosevelt delegates in
certain contested states. Watson re-

newed the point of order before the
list was read.

IHPIi. ni.lnt nf A.iIa Aama VaII

Roosevelt Keeps In Touch.
Roosevelt, from his hotsl rooms,

had a private wire to the convention
floor. By this method the Colonel
took personal charge of his forces on
the floor.

The Speeches.
Hadley attacked tho national com

mittee amid cheers. The delegates
listened to Hadley with quiet atten-
tion. He said the "question is
Texas. Discussing the question of
whether the national committee of
the republican party has absolute
power to form a temporary roll for
this convention which can only be
changed by a report from a commit
tee of this convention or whether
this convention itself shall say who
shall sit in it. If it is within the
power of tweiity-seve- n men to say
who shall sit-i- this convention, ar-
bitrarily and without appeal, then
we have reached the end of repre-
sentative government in this coun-
try." Hadley asserted that any can-
didate named by the convention un
fairly will have a tainted candidacy.
Loud cheers greeted this. Governor
Fort followed, declaring the conven
tion was making a precident. for all
time whether the convention con
trolled its own personnel. Wattsou
and S?reno E. Payne, followed in
opposition to Hadley and Fort.
Payne proceeded amid groat confu
sion, being constantly interrupted by
the shouts of the opposition. Great
cheering greeted Watson who con-
tended that no business was in or-
der "because there is no convention
until it is organized."

Hartley Declared Out of Order.
Chairman Rosewater, declared out

f order Hartley's motion tn talro
from the temporary roll the Taft
leiegates and substitute Roosevelt
lelecates in certain mntpEteri statoa
Rosewater presented Elihu Root's
ame for temporary chairman,
lochems of Wisconsin. nrpKpntpcl

Gov. Johnson. Hadlpv and' Flinn'
second McGovern's nomination. Joh
Hedges seconded Root's. There was
great cheering, the delegates rising,
and waving hats and applauding
ociferously.

WAXAMAKER IHSCl'SSKD.

Pennsylvania Message to McKinley
Starts Talk of Merchant as Com-

promise Nominee.
Chicago, Juno IS.: John. Wanai

maker's name was mention In the
hotel corridors as a compromise
candidate for president.

Mr. Wanamaker's name was
brought'into the situation by a tele-
gram from Francis M. Roberts, of
VVynnewood, Pa., to Representative
William McKinley, director of the
Taft. bureau, which said:

"Nominate John Manaker for
president and you will, save the situ
ation. He would be elected."

In reply Mr. McKinely sent this:
"Beg to say that the gentleman

referred to is a splendid man and a
republican, but it is the purpose of
tho Taft delegates to renominate
our worthy president, Mr. Taft,,
whom all loyal republicans will de
light in supporting at the general
election."

William C. Haddock, former di
rector of public works, of Philadel-
phia, stated today that Mr. Wana-mak- er

would arrive here Wednes
day, but at the Bame time said that
the merchant was not a candidate
for the namination.

BANNERS GAVE T. H. HIS CUE,

"Stealing Votes is Blacker Than
Stealing Horses," One Read.

Chicago, June 18. Colonel Roose
velt made one outdoor appearance
yesterday when the Chicago Roose
velt Glee club, headed by a band,
stopped in front of the Congress ho
tel. The crowd began to clteer as
the band stopped and called for Mr.
Roosevelt. In answer he appeared
at his window and said: "You have
printed out there (pointing to the
various banners borne by some of
the marchers) a go )d many of my
views. So all I havo to say Is that
we wish a square deal and we are
going to have it."

The banners pointed out by Mr.
Roosevelt bore these legends:

"The American people will not
tolerato crooked political methods."

"Roosevelt for his country; Taft
for his enemies.

"Stealing delegates Is a blacker
crime than stealing horses and you
know what thoy do with horse
thieves."

"Let's bite a hole in Taft's
steam roller."

The crowd applauded vigorously,

PROGRESS AT DUNN

Several New Buildings of Substan
tial Kind Going UpNews Note,
Dunn, June 18. Dunn continues

to go forward, and the fact that the
buildings which are being erected
are of a very substantial kind show
that our citizens have faith in its
future. Mr. J. H. Ballance began
tearing down one of the old tobacco
warehouses this morning and will
build a brick sales and livery stable
on this' lot 100 by 140 feet; Messrs.
Pope and Maynard have begun plac-
ing tho brick for two nice store
buildings: on main street to be com-
pleted by next fall. And there are
several nice residences in the course
of construction which will do credit
to any town. The buildings which
are being erected are the most sub
stnntlal in the history of the town.
' Misses Emma Young, Carrie Wil

Creel and Bessie Prince returned
from Kinston where they went as
delegates to the Epworth League
convention which met in that city.

Rev. A. R. McQueen went to Hick
ory Grove in the upper part of the
county yesterday to meet a commit
tee sent by Fayetteville Presbytery,
to organize a Presbyterian church
at that point. The Presbyterian
church has begun an active cam-
paign in Harnett county, they nave
three young seminary students at
work for the summer in different
parts of Harnett and Cumberland
and will begin the erection of
churches at Linden, Harnett and
Colliers Chapel In the near future.

The Methodist Sunday BChool will
have their annual picnic at Fuquay
Springs this week, they will have a

Local Briefs.

Rev. It. S. Stephenson, who is
attending the National Conference of
Charities and Correction, at Cleve-
land, writes that' they are having a
great convention and that he is much
pleased with the work of the con-
ference.

-r-- large limb fell across the
street car track last night on Hills-bor- o

street near the Christian church
and obstructed traffic for several
minutes. Traffic was also delayed
on Fayetteville street when a trolley
wire broke.

The Hillsboro Street Christian
Sunday school will enjoy their an-
nual outing at Fuquay Springs,
Thursday, June 20, the train leav-
ing Union station at 8 a. m. Those
who enjoy a day in the open are in-

vited to join them.

MANY SHIRTWAISTS
NOW ON STREETS

Nearly 100 wearers of shirt-
waists or, more properly, coatshirts

--appeared on the streets of Raleigh
today, defying public opinion, if it
might be against comfort, and revel-
ing in the freedom from coats. liv-
ery summer the ranks of the female
wearers of shirtwaists have Increas-
ed, and it is expected that before
July comes several hundred Raieigh
men will be members of the shirt-
waist company.

There is really no reason why a
man should not appear on the streets
without his coat. Let him keep his
face and hands and shirt clean and
there Is no objection to his going
sans his coat,. At least that is the
argument of the fellows who have
started out this warm weather with
out their coat.

INTEREST HERE IN
PRESIDENT'S VETO

There was much interest here in
the announcement that President
Taft had vetoed the army bill, be-

cause the bill might have included
appropriations for the joint maneu
vers of tho National Guard. Until
contrary information is received by
the adjutant general he will continuc
his preparations for sending the
Third regiment to Anderson Ala., for
the joint maneuvers.

MR. BOl'SH ALL'S FATHER
. DIES IN CAMDEN COUNTY.

A telegram was received in the
city today announcing the death at
Bell Cross, Camden county, of Mr.
T. B. Boushall, father of Mr. J. D.
Boushall of Raleigh. The son as
summoned to his bedside Sunday
morning. Mr. Boushall was in his
80th year and is survived by five
children. Mrs. J. D. Boushall and
three sons, Messrs. John, Joe and
Thomas Boushall, left this afternoon
for Bell Cross to attend the funeral,
whicn will be. held tomorrow after-
noon. The deceased was a member
of the Baptist church.

RALEIGH MAN IS AWARDED
CONTRACT TO REMODEL.

D.-C- Hill of Raleigh, was award
ed the contract for remodeling the
Academy of Music building, the
price being MM00. Work has al-

ready begun. As was stated In The
Times, Wright's cafe will be greatly
Improved, an additional store room
will be located on Salisbury street
and the store roms on Martin street
will be remodeled. When tho lease
of Manager Schloss expires the Acad-
emy of Music section' of the building
will be converted into rooms for
Wright's hotel.

PENROSE SAYS TAFT PEOPLE
ARE READY FOR ANYTHING,

Chicago, 111., June 18. Senator
Ponrose, whom the Roosevelt fol-
lowers flonslder the chief of the
"steam rollars," characterized the
action of the Roosevelt caucus re
garding the election of temporary
officers as "all rot.

"Is the Taft program all prepared,
or will there be a further meeting
of leaders?" There will bo no more
meetings at present. We are ready
for anything' from a fist fight to the
chaplain s prayer.

AFTER FIVE YEARS TAX
CARRIES AT RURAL HALL.

After five years of campaigning
the people of Rural Hall, Forsyth
county, were prevailed upon to vote
for a special tax for school purposes,
the majority In favor being one vote.
This Information was reclved at the
office of State Superintendent Joyner
today. W. B. Speas is county su
perintendent of Forsyth.

Death of An Infant.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Boale, will sympathize with them
In the . death of their Infant son,
Sam, Jr., which occured at 8 o'clock
today-a- t 721. Peace street. The
funeral will be held from the rest- -

Special for Saturday
A HANDSOME CRYSTAL GLASS CIGAR HUMIDOR

WITH EACH BOX PURCHASE OP
ROYAL SOVEREIGN-INVINCIBL- E CIGARS

$2.25 Box of 25.
JKING-CROWEL- L DRUG COMPANY

We'll Move Yoir
Anywhere in Raleigh for $2.00 Per Load.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR HAY RIDES.

HOBBY'S STABLES

for a few days' visit to Norfolk and
Wnshine-tnn- , nftor wliir-l- i uhn will rrr
tn Rnvff. Va . tn nnonri a nmnth nr
six weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Mayo,
at summer home in the vallev
of Virginia. "

Marriage Announcement,
The following announcement will

bo of interest in this city where the
bride, who is the niece of Col. J. C.
L. Harris, has many friends. She
formerly resided here. The groom
Is a prominent lawyer In New York,
the son of the rector of Saint Bar-
tholomew's church:

"Mrs. Timothy Francis Lee
has the honor of

announcing the marriage bf ber
daughter, Susanne McKce

'.:'' ,:'tO
Mr. Alexander Taylor Mason

on Saturday, the fifteenth of June,
one thousand nine hundred and

twelve,
at the Chapel of St. Batholomew's

Church in the City of
New York."

-.

Wedding This Evening at 7: .10 at
t'liurcli of Good Shepherd.

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth
Piedmont Skinner, daughter of Mr.
B. S. Skinner, of thi scity, and Mr.
William Heck Pace, which takes
place at the Church of the Good
Shepherd this evening at 7:30
o'clock, will be of chief interest to

I PHONES
2 2 8.

Phones 476.

WORK
Exclusive Wedding Gifts

WEDDING PRESENTS you would choose for their conventional ,

elegance and a touch of good tAxte you would not And amiss.
From tills standpoint examine our Cut Glass Hawks, the best in
the world. And apply the same idea to Silver Gorham's and
yon have elegance combined with exclusivness, and we guaran-
tee the price to be attractive.' r.

JOLLY & WYNNE JEWELRY CO.
men will begin on our first or store floor.

We must have more empty shelves to
make room for the workmen.

Now if you want anything in Dry
Goods you had better try us at once, if

you want a bargain, as we are making

low cut prices in every department for
we must, as you know, clear many
shelves. .':

THOS. A. PAUTIN CO.
DRY GOODS, LADIES' FURNISHINGS AND NOVELTIES.

131 Fayetteville Street. Next to MmodIo Temple.
RALEIGH, N. O.

SOMETHING NEW AS USUAL
. ' , IN TOILET ARTICLES 'VANTINESr ;'':.;'; ,i .;

' '
. Wistaria IHossom Perfume,

WiHtArla 'Wowsoin Toilet Water,
Santal Wood Toilet Water, ' ,

Hantal Wood Toilet Soap,
Lotus Flower Extract, '

v 'Wistaria Sachet Powders. ' '

DON'T FORGET THE NAME, VANTINES" IS THE LATEST
RAGE IN PERFUMES,

The Wake Drug Store
Every Order Hurried

U to You.
on, Lucy Herring, Alda Tew, Dorade1iwjflo.rrow j o'c.lqckv


